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The Curling season has brought
some surprises to the ardent foi-
iowers of the "1roarin' game," and
it is satisfactory to, know that the
Rockwood Trophy at last rests
quietly at hotu, in Rockwood for
the first time in three years, and
that too by a majority of shots so
large. that in this age of close fin-
ishes, one wonders where they al
came from. It is to I)ennison's
animated, if flot to say frisky rink
of colts, the great credit is due, and
wvhile the other feilows were hold-
ing their men, the colts were run-
ning up four ends and five ends,
we had aimost written six ends.
with a regularity that wvas disgust-
ing to the city curlers. 'rhe final
record left Rockwood victors by
33. In the first round, Dennison,
Cochrane, Carr, Potter, defeated
Lesslie, Walkem, Cotton and Ogil-
vie, 36 to 9. Clarke, Davidson
Forster, Mcçammon, defeated Ste-
wvart, Drury, Strachan, Dalton, by
i9 to ii. In the second round,
Dannison won by 26 to 13. Clarke
lost by 27 te 12.

In the Eastern Tankard competi-
tion the sarne Rockvood Rinks
played the renowned Pembrokes.
and led them handsornely until the
very iast end, when Dame Fortune
played one of her scurviest tricks,
and by two of the most extraordinary
and unkind flukes, lest the gane to
Rockwood by one littie point, se
smal and undeserved that Dame
Fortune should be ashamed of her-
self. The Pembroke curlers are a
good lot of fellows though, and
some other day the flckle Dame
inay smile on Rockwood as amiably
as she did on the other curiers.

The Curlers are very quiet about
the doings of the different mtembers
white awvay. It is said that Mr.
Cochrane nmade a very brilliant
Sp eech at the banquet, but this is
ah 1 hat can be found out.

Stern January has gone unto her
home,

Par in the frozen North where
Winter reigns,

'Mid endless ice, and February has
corne

And spread the sky with purest,
clearest, blue.

Keen is the air without and freshi
and sharp,

A nd ait, the snow is new and freshi
and white,

But yet the great sun withi increas-
ing heat,

Fias tried to shed some warmth;
an hour ago

Atorns of snow still floated back
and forth,.

So light were they that: when the
breez-, brushed by,

It scattered theni about like thistie
down,

Aniong the maple trees which were
decked out

No mîort with diarnonds but with
milky pearis,

White, pearly frost, rnost iovely to
behold.

Few icicles if any cati be seen,
And littie ice, for the last fait of

snotl
Covered it close and hid it frorn

the view.
For three good rnonths the river

has not fiowed,
But lias remained ail passivfe and

chained tight.
No birds are seen, yet ail is fair

and cold,
Cold, cold arnd brighit, and in the

hemlock woods,
Silence, excepi for the swift shiver

of wind
Among the branches of the ever-

greens,
And on the river silence aud white

ice,
And in the haiets. villages and

towns,
The silver --hower of sleighibells

tinkling sweet.
And the new kindling stishine

over ail.
February, 1894. D. W. K.


